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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7th, 1894.

; The-Methodi- people held a social
at the Dillard resides oe on Thursday
evening.

J. P. Fillkm is putting a cornice on
the north twenty-tw- o feet of the block
recently purchased by George Dillard.

The cut rate to San Francisco and
return will probably induce some North
Platte people to take in the Midwinter
Fair. 4

now on
Tobin'i.

near

and see the fine line of seeds
exhibition at Harrington &

L A. Fort was in Gothenburg Friday
making arrangements for an irrigation
meeting to be held at that place in the

future.
W. E. Beach, who sustained the

fracture of one of his legs a few weeks
ago, is recovering nicely, and expects to
be out upon our streets in a few days.

A new ehort.order lunch counter is
being fitted up in the room adjoining
"Guy's Place." It will be conducted by
Wm. Lyons and another gentleman.

Work on the Cody ditch will be
commenced as soon as the grader, or-

dered some time ago, arrives. Employ-
ment will be given to a number of men.

Irma Cody entertained a number of
her young friends Monday evening and
crave s'proeramme which proved inter
esting to them as well as to the more
agodones present

Franklin Psale requests us to an-

nounce that the tombstones which he
ordered from the government last sum-

mer for are for ready delivery
asd can be had upon application to him.

I. A. Fort was the first to bring into
our office a home-grow- n Russian thistle.
It was a First ward production. This is
the plant which the secretary of agri?
oqltijre declares makes good feed for
sheep,

Rev. Dr. Isaac Crook will deliver his
lecture, "Betsy and I Are Out," at the
MetbodlBt churoh on Saturday evening,
March 17th. You will do well to keep
that date open and go and hear him.
Adtni&jion free.

By reason of the explosion of 6ome
toy pistol caps in his pocket last Satur-
day Lester Schuff sustained a badly
burned arm, which he has been com-

pelled to carry in a sling on account
ihoreof.

H. C. Rennie has put in another
new double counter in his store and is
preparing to put in a stock that will sur-

prise his competitors. Wait till he
plants his ad in The Tribcne and he
will tell you all about it.

At a recent meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. directory, the price of annual tickets
was placed at the former price, three
dollars per year. It was found that five
dollars excluded many who wero willing
to pay three dollars.

Several hundred dollars are sent
through the mails every year for seeds
from eastern seed houses. Why do this
when you can buy reliable seeds in your
own town for less money? Harrington
&Tobh carry a complete Ijnem bulk
and packagos,

social given last Friday evaaiag
by members of the Rebekah lodge was a
very pleasant affair and a Beat sum at
money was netted. An interesting mu-

sical and literary program was carried
out Dr. Somers blushingly bore off the
boners as an inimitable Negro and
Dutch comedian.

A number of what are known as the
Bryan brand of democrats have invited
thn Hon. William Jenuincs. when bo

makes his famous swing around the
circle, to appear in North Platte and de-

liver his famous lecture upon "How I
Failed to Die in the Last Ditch; or Why
Calhoun is not Postmaster at Lincoln."

T4ie friends" of Victor YonGoetz
have requested the use of that gentle-

man's name as a candidate for the office

of mayor. He is a prudent, conservative
business man and would make a good
pfficial. So far as we have heard any
roefltiqn pf candidates that of Mr. Von

Gpifappears to bo the most satisfac-
tory to The Tribune.

Some weeks ago a fellow canvassed
the city for orders for enlarging pictures
and claimed to have headquarters in
Omaha. A small cash guarantee was

exaotitd and many persons yielded up
their shekels for this purpose. At the
present time the parties are unable to
say whether they will ever be able to
recover either their photographs or
money.

J. B. Curtis, of Portland, Mo., the
owner of a large tract of land in this and
Dawson counties, was in town Saturday.
He expressed himself as heartily approv-
ing the steps which have been taken in

regard to irrigation, and promised to see
or wrjte congressman Tom Reed and
ppepra his support to the bill calling for
an irrigation survey of the semitarid
region.

Miss Bertha Tboelocke ono of the
Bxwt successful teachers of Lincoln
county, spent Saturday and Sunday
with the family of her uncle, J. T. Thoe--

lecke, of this city. Miss Thoelecke was

present at the county teachers' associa

tion on Saturday, where her thorough
capability as a teacher and the clearness
and grace of her expression added much
to the value and interest of the meeting,

Sidney Poniard.
There was a big jam at the social

given by the ladies' auxiliary at the Y

M. C A. rooms Friday evening; in fact
the crowd was so great as to prevent the.

l-- .r
ladies from... renderipg

. . . . . certain
-

parts of

the programme, .every enorc was maae
to entertain the crowd, however, and
there was no room for complaint on this
score. Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, coffee apd cake were served in
abHRdapce by the ladies in charge.

Mrs. Jane Smallwood died at her
residence south of the river on Wednesr
day night of last week, at the age of
about eighty years, from the effects of
la grippe contracted last December. The
deceased was born in Yorkshire, Eng
land, and came to this country with her
husland and children some twenty-tw- o

yeam ago, twenty of which she spent in
this county. She leaves an aged hus
band and seven children, six of whom
reside in and near the city and the re
mairing one in jingiand. r or many
years she had been a consistent member
p tfce75esleyan Methodist church. T,h6
(UD&ral was held Friday afternoon from
the Methodist church, a large audience
attending the services.

r

Thirteen new members were taken
into the Presbyterian church Sunday
evening.

Smoke the "Little Star" cigar; clear
Havana. Made byJtfcGlone & Hess.

About two hundred people attended
the I. O.G.T. social held at the K. P.
hall Thursday evening.

Rev. Foulk will deliver a sermon to
the Modern Woodmen at the Lutheran
church next Sunday evening.

A light thunder shower occurred
Saturday night. This is mentioned
merely for the benefit of future histor-
ians.

E. F. Rideout was confined to the
house the early part of the week with a
threatened attack of infiamation of the
bowels.

Wild geese have been on the wing
for several days past, and in a week or
so hunters will probably have some ex-

cellent shooting.
Several farmers on the south side

took advantage of the pleasant weather
the latter part of the week and put in
part of their 6priag wheat.

A large number of horses at the
Cody ranch are being broken so as to be
used in excavating the Cody-Dillo- n

irrigation ditch this spring.
Quite a number of cars of baled hay

have been shipped from this station
during the past week, Harrington &

Tobin being the principal shippers.

The Methodist Ministerial Associa
tion of the North Platte district, says an
exchange, will convene in Big Springs
on Tuesday, May 8th, and will continue
in session three day6.

On Wednesday afternoon Judge
Ray united in marriage T. D. Palmer
and Miss Stella Lee, of Maywood, and
on the following day tied the knot which
made N. H. Black and Mis3 Ella Frye,
both of Hershey, man and wife.

North Platte is entitled to ten dele-

gates to the Inter-Stat- e Irrigation Con-

vention to bo held in Omaha on the 21st
and 22d inst. President Fort, who is
entitled to select eight of the delegates,
will probably make his selections this
week.

Since selling his coal yard Smith
Clark is like a fish out of water and ex-

periences some trouble in killing time.
Mr and Mrs. Clark will leave town some
time next month, but at this writing
they have not decided whether they, will
locate at Omaha or Gilmore. :'

Dr, Hingston will visit North Plat te
socially and professionally during Mon-

day and Tuesday, tho 12th and 13th of
next week. He will be prepared to fit
glasses to defective eyes and to do any
other work desired by his old patrons.
Ho will be at Dr. Somers' office on the
dates mentioned.

A beautiful lawn around a home is
a most cheerful thing. Get somo lawn
grass seed at Harrington & Tobin's and
beautify your property.

The death of Mr. I. M. Clark oc-

curred lns week in North Platte, Nob.
Mr. Clark was a graduate of the class of

3, of the law department ot the univer-
sity, and was "one of the brightest mem-

bers of the class," said Judge Wade re-

gretfully speaking of the young man's
demise. Iowa Qity Republican.

A gentleman who is in close touch
.with T. Faltoa Gantt informs Tbc Tri
bune that the Colonel has no aspirations
for congressional honors, and would not
consent to be the populist candidate.
The same authority, however, claims
thnt Judge Neville would not be adverse
to receiving the pop nomination.

Matt Daugherty, of Ogalalla, tho
chairman of the republican cougres
6ional committee for this district, made
this office a pleasant call Monday of this
week. He announces that a meeting of
the committee will be held in Kearney
on the 13th inst for the purpose of fix-

ing the time and place for holding the
convention and arranging for vigorous
campaign wqrk.

Rev. and Mrs. Clay Cox, who havo
been conducting revival meetings at the
M. E. church of this place for the past
three weeks, have been the means of
bringing many out of the darkless jnto
the light. It has wrought one of tho
greatest changes that has ever been
witnessed in Wallace. To give an idea
of the good accomplished, 159 persons
have been at tho altar seeking salvation.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox are thorough evange
lists and are highly esteemed by the
entire community, Wallace Star.

--The deal between Smith Clark and
G. W. Dillard was closed Wednesday of
last week, and tho latter is now in charge
of the coal yard. Mr. Dillard spent
about twenty-tw- o years in firing and
running an engine without anj" very bad
mishap, and concluded to quit railroad-
ing while his record was good and before
he met with an accident which might
prove fatal, or deprive him of making a
living for himself and family. Mr. Dil-

lard is well known to the people pf the
city and county, and wo predict he will
corrall a full share of the coal trad,e.

Following is tho statistical statet
ment of the Y. M, C. A. for the month of
February: New members, 10; members
removed or withdrawn, 21; total to date,
during year, 404; present membership,
321: number of visits of secretary to
shops, yards, etc., 19; to sick and in
jured, 9; letters written in rooms, 223

books drawn from library, 271; number
of bath 6, 357; papers distributed on line,
300; conversions 6; entered church, 23;
total number of visits to rooms, 3037;

average per week day, 115; average per
Sunday, C9; total attendance Sunday
meetings. 88: average, 44; average at
Bible training class, 5; attendance debato
160; noon day prayer nieetjng, average 12,

.Many men think that nowspayer
men are persistent dunners. By way of
comdarison, let us suppose that a farmer
raises 1,000 bushels of wheat a year, and
sells this to 1,000 persons in all parts of

the cQuntryt a great portion of them
saying, I will hand you a dollar in
short time." The farmer does not want
to be small and says: "All right" Soon

the 1.000 busbel6 are cone, but he has
nothing to show for it, and he then
realizes that he has fooled away his
whole crop and its value to him is due
him in a thousand little driblets. Conse-

quently, he iB seriously embarrassed in

his business, because his debtors, each
owing him one dollar, treat it as a small
matter and think it would not help much.
Continue this kind of business year in
and yesr out as the publisher does, how
Jong-woul- d he stand it? A jngment'--
thought will convince any one ;nai a
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GREETINGS i
Will soon be in order. Christmas and are the hfo
most joyous days of the year. Then is the time whea
you feel joyous and happy and would like your friendsrto

feel the same. Why not greet them with a sweet - liIe
Easter offering, such as a pretty little spoon, book mirk
or some little silver novelty. We have a very nice line of
silver novelties, and would be pleased to have you call.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

Tree seeds, grass seeds and garden
seeds by the pound at &

Tobin's.
Mrs. S. G. Smith has opened out a

neat little confectionery and restaurant
in the Lu Baker building on Front-st- .

Ora Tracy has invited a number of
little acquaintances to assist in celebrat-
ing her sixth birthday after-
noon.

Wm. Hager and Miss Miller were
united in marriage by Judge Ray on
Monday, whereat, attorney Wilcox
smiled several smoles.

Dr. Crook, of the Nebraska Wes- -

leyan University, is expected to preach
at tho Methodist church Sunday, March
18th, morning and evening.

DeWitt Clinton Congdon is prepar
ing to get up in the world by the addi-

tion nf another story to hi? residence.
Sam Adams and D. M. Hogsett are the
carpenters..

A special irrigation meeting will be
held at Sutherland next Saturday after-
noon to consider certain phases of tho
question which is now agitating western
Nebraska.

Miss Farnsworth will givo an enter
tainment immediately after Easter,
preparations for which are now being
made. Manv new and pleasing features
will be given.

Kuhns Bros., lately with the Fair
store in this city, have started in busi
ness for themselves in Cozad. Their
opening day was last Saturday and they
report a very satisfactory trade.

Plant your announcements in the
columns of The Tribune if you wish
them to blossom and bear much fruit.
It will only cost you acoupleof simoleons
to discover what the public thinks of
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Fengm, who
have charge of. the "Dillon & Collins
ranch in Montana, wero in town last
week, making annual settlement with
Mr. Dillon. They left for tho ranch Sat
urday.

Nov that both "An Engineer" and
"Jerry" havo each had a couple of in- -

nings, an armistice must oe caueu oy
Tun Tribune. Such discussions, if
carried to a greater length, some times
produce and a craft jealoq&y
which is tho bane of labor organizations.

Judge Church, who has been criti
cally ill with pneumonia for ten days
past, was somewhat improved this
morning and hopes for his recovery were
much brighter. It is the wish of ajl our
people that the Judge may soon regain
his usual health and strength.

While out driving last Thursday af'
ternoon R. R. Hineand wife wero thrown
out of their baggy by the shying of their
horse. Eaeh sustained a number of se
vere brnwaa, Ma mm. tmm um--e- m

rib fractured and another broken loose
from the breast bone.

Rev. Jenkins resigned his pastorate
of the Baptist church last week and left
for Montana to accept a charge there.
Though Mr. Jenkin's stay in this city
was brief he acquired the friendship of
many and they expressed regret at his
leaving.

Easter

Are you going to the Mid-wint- er

Fair? Now is the time. Exceedingly
low rates. Round trip 83o.50. Continue
ous passage each way. Extreme limit
sixty dads. Via Union Pacific and
direct route. Call on N. B. Olds, agent,
for particulars.

Rev. Graves, late of Aspen, Col., has
accepted a call take charge qf the
Baptist church in this city, vice Rev.
Jenkins, "who has moved to Livingston,
Mont The former is an old college
mate of the latter, and is making a very
favorable impression upon his congrega-

tion and our people by his affability and
courteousnoss.

EASTER

Harrington

The Tribune has received a com
munication by a pupil of one of our oity
schools which it must respectfully de-

cline to publish; not but what the arti-

cle is unusually well written, for Buch is
true, yet if it were published other pu-

pils would demand the right to have
their essays published, and these would
eventually overburdened our columns.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
This will be a red letter year for $ie

farmers. Plenty of rain! Big crops!

Tho finest line o.f field, garden, treo and
flower seeds ever brought to town now

on sale at Harrington & Tobin's, Odd
Fellow's building.

--The celebrated English basso, John
C. Lince, has just peep ongaged ror the
"Olo Olson" company, Mr. Lince was
especially engaged during the summer
in tho graud production of "America" at
tho Auditorium. Tho gentlemen will

render a number of beautiful songs dur-

ing the evening.
That was an excellent suggestion of

street commissioner Huntington at the
last meeting of the council in calling a
halt upon that body before it expended
all the money in the various funds, so

that it might have a little money to
open the culverts in this city ere the
spring raine come..

George Sterling, the supposed rob
ber of the North Platte postoffice, has
been bound over to the United States
court; for the district of Nebraska and
will have his hearing at Omaha some
time in May, Sterling is now confined
in jail at Omaha. It is believed suffi-

cient evidence can be obtained in North
Platte to convict the prisoner.

Observer Piercy's little two for a
cent cold wave did not cut much of a
figure in North Platte Sunday and Mon-

day, despite the fact that that gentle-
man went around with his overcoat en
and cap pulled down over his ears in
the belief that it was cold. There is no
use talking J. Sterling Morton does not
altogether appear to be satisfying the
farmers of western Nebraska in the
matter of grinding out suitable weather.

NOTICE.
For Sale Ten good work teams,

weight from 1,000 to 1200 pounds; $1,000
publisher has cause for persistent dun- - WOrth of machinery to be sold at panic
oicg. prices. W. C. Kitnib.

IF- -

Miss Mabel Burr, of HoWregf,
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. F. Rap

H. M. Grimes left-yesterd-
ay mat

for Omaha and on h return1 ?will
Broken Bow. '- -

Attorney Amsbanr expects
. . . . - . !

JNortn .flatte in a week oritvro
rata nf. Tlnrnntrrv

Miss Mamo Van Campot. S
Colo., has been visiting North

! J- - t 'A '
i nanus ior several aays. .;--- jj.... . --JcAirs. m.. t. Auum, or urate, wua:
rive in town to-nig- ht and will remaurk
uuuuio ul noou nitu uwuuv IXZXP

Mrs. M. V. Egan,.wko had bean
ing friends here for Bomepastf lefti!
day for he home in.New York.

Judge Neville and A. p. Willi)
Monday morning to hold a. term,
trict court in' CheTMM7noatr

t.,i:..-x- : .i t i or . 'ILuuuuDxiwui iuo jausiiuu owjre, re-
turned Monday from the east, where h.ll", , 1 --

' .naa oeen ouymg goods ror a week or
two.

The many friends of Judge SneUiag
are pleased to see him on the streets'
again after a serious and protracted siege
of pneumonia. ;-- . f , .

Dr. Frank Powell, "Whire Beaver," is
In the city the guest of W. F. Cody;
is associated with the latter in the'sn-- n

ufacture of Pan Malt coffee at La
Crosse, Wis.

Harry Ferguson, a former North Platte
boy but now postmaster at Colorado
Springs, arrived in town this) morning,!
having been called here by the illness
of Judge Church. His many old ac
quaintances are pleased to mee Jiim.

Rov. W. E. Hardaway lpav6e Wis week :

for a trip of recreation to his'tatifeft
homo in the Bluo Grass region of Ken-
tucky. The reverend gentleman has

.become pretty -- well worn out- - both
tally and physically, bonce the trip.
The Tribune trust that he may return4
greatly improved. jt Sf5 Tl

anop ana r-o- Kowa. j $rf
A u umber of the friends of fireman J.

S. Burns presented him with a valuable
watch last Saturday night, t ? wV

Tom Costella made his RrstPtTip'-tiife-

week after a two months' lay-o- ff caused
by an attack of pneumonia. Tj

Drawings of the Patterson gengins to--'

gether with a sketch of the maohine
appeared in last week's issue of the- -

Scientific Amedoan. .

Andy Weyer, who acted in' the capa
city of a brakeman upon the Juleabnrg
branch a couple of years ago visltea
friends in this city yesterday.

The G92 is in the round-bouse-sth- is

wAak fnr enmn Korht renairfl andvtha
painters nave laaea. advantage- - ec .ww;
fact aad touehed p
pearaace TaTtV shape.

Harry Slack bad the misfortune
loose a couple of fingers last week by
means of the slotting machine.!' Another
digit was very badly mashed. The'ln- -
jury caused a groat amount of pain.

Engine 691 one of the locomotives
which has been stored in .the, Sidney,
round-hous- e for some time and out of
service, was ordered to th,is place the
lattor part of last week and is in charge
of Wui. Edwards and fireman Morrison.
. Engines G78 and 812 were run out of

the back chop tho latter part of last,
week and have been "broke iq." Fred
Frederickson got a wwhck at a passen-

ger run" while the latter was being:
''limbered up." ' -

Firemen Lynch and Jeffrey wentcopsaj
hunting tho first of the week and eecureel
a fine bag of the birds. Thoy. appear to-- .

have had a different kind of salt fcom--

that used by engineers Struthors Jnd
Dolson.

A new stay-bo- lt tapper operatedjtfiy
air was received this week for use' iti'tho'
boiler shop. This machine hnd 'tbV
pneumatic clamp which has just been f
put in operation will materially add to
the facilities hero for doing work.

Frank Tracy was around' .this weekJ
doing tho good Samarilau act. by giving- -

away samples of No-to-ba- c. One of the
engineers swore that if he could indued
his fireman to take the treatment at his
expense ho would. : o so, and then save
moqey by the operation.

A new flue rattler has been received
for use at tho shops here. The machine
is wood-case- d and is intended to remove
the scale from engine flues caused by'
bad "water. Its use will avoid a great
deal of noise, especially during the sum.
mer time, when the doors and windows,
are opon. . . .

Conductor Jaxn and dispatcher Rothr
with their families and portable .prop-

erty, left last week for Grand JunctToni-Col.-,

to lay tho foundations for a fruit
farm that will completely '"eclipse the
best efforts in this direction in the vicin-

ity of Pasadena, Cal. Success to you
Jeems.

Storekeeper Minor has already com
menced his gardening operations, and
thus early has young cabbage way up.
He says he will show some of these
amateur gardeners how to grow big
vegetables. He formerly lived in the
same locality with the boss, farmer qt
these United. States J. Sterling Morton,

Last year the reoelpts of .the P. R.
R, relief department were $630,C00 and'
expenses $634,000, leaving a 'deficiency
of $4,000 to be made up from the balance
in the treasury. The memberehuV tf
now 32,827, an increase of 1,187 ovfcrife

This represents over ou per cent x tne.
employees.
22,843 of

l'oince its organization ine
has received $3,553,832 -- and dis

bursed $3,459,346.

Smoke the "Little cigar
Havana. Made by McGlone Si ' "

t or sale ypeajj,; a sven-.roo-

hq.uo, well located. Enquire at
fifica.- - ' tf

furnished rooms for rent to
lodgers on reasonable witli or
without boar d. ijoor west of jai
building. MbsG. C. Stoddard. .
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Cmumh
AtMr a very delay on Monday

OUr "dfiWfnhlft rinrta" vr1nnf.j. . -
. ' J

aJvOOnounnat in regular session
Mr After tlui ;i:JL : .

I, (
u icawug uuu myyiuv lug ul

f"f MHtes --6T the previous meeting
of communications in response

ItUr of inquiry sent out by the"
cierk to electric companies

of" the
aor teat a ..electric-- system

!Q M put for, 510,000, but it would
mpoisiblo to give figures until

ouditions-wer- o known".
Th city attorney then reported that

"urn f!r'irii trt rrof

fHtft litiflthr "iftl the waterworks com- -

nar.wswa wouia oe airea in tne su- -
- It; JitJ . ,

court, nowover, no lormai nonce
Mch' had been re--

.fcyhim."
'awning ordinance was then read

JotKihTrd tisDe and placed upon its
An

by the for the

it.

in

in

was

IvwMVTt t6'6et in his work.
fcttrithis

then

invitation James Belton
Charles. McDonald proceeded to

object .to the passage of the
Uiev each admitted

tho othor.fellow might have
that was an to the.

vaiiiy, yet were all right.
y every individual owning a
awning m the city wouid offer

fiitteW?

imliuLU.

proceedings

opportunity

(perhaps

objection. That all these
i structures are relics of the

an3"lKer49ere will be ad--
That are the

j for -- glass is equally
, the custom in

promises to long continue
horses to awning and sign- -

t&efedestrianating public is per--
Uy:ia danger from frightened and

fUjs)awy .equines. As was stated by
Merman Thomson the injury

wa4tiib4 dene in a crowded by
fractious equines attached to tho
c$portioHof a crazy awning or sign

pejpwkjusoalculable;
1 THE OCCUPATION TAX ORDINANCE

tlfatofeeisie'up on its final passage. On
mMSscj the section providing for the tax
apoa saloons and drugstores was divided.
Afaaetioo toaB then made to amend the

'4 eflilMfee'by placing an occupation tax
eWMKHftpbn the' saloons and none upon
tbtfsrBgstores.' An amendment was
then' offered by alderman Iddings to

;taxiinon the saloons at S300
ogmd pft4Sir te drugstores at S75. This

ftmendment was lost, as was theoriginal
asasBesseart. The question then recurred

psaaabe'tordinanco as originally re--
tqt the judiciary committee, viz:

for taxr 8500 upon
iastift0 drugstores. The roll was

jujissymid the council stood three for,
aad.iaree against the proposition; this

the his- - opportunity for
yjfeaadhe cast it in favor of the ordi-saaefc- .r.

According to this saloon men
wjye wquhed to deposit if they
easjaue xneir next year, wmie
ttfjdSfjgists-wil- l be required to put up

Ssfrlr what? Under tho state law
ii ckanot sell liquors by the drink
Wthawb taking out saloon license

apurpose. With an occupation
'tasof 250 upon them what bet-tersp-ff

aro.they than at present. The
SJocumb aw is enough and strong
jaftr-Mrtft'i- f any.Naaloon-keepe- r feels
MMHa
asMBsVssK

saloons

31,000

te.tfade is lsiured by druggists
TJM4fMax;4(e,can Die,an in- -

r."fli'jriiwncB.wiBwie ibw wm protect

Star"

tbisd

--rrTwo
terms,

Nexi

long
rMtMt

light

smalt light

exact
local

mayor

While

eye-sor- e

theirs
other

tbey only
fronts

With vogue

which
street

whole

upon

'gave mayor

uusmess

first;

levied

broad

I film lis. ' mnm linnn. ciaIIam C n

NortliPlatte conclude to adopt the orig
ins! package plan of 'disposing of their
mejccimnaise, wnat win tne city or
county officials be able to do in the mat-

ter in the face of . the decision of the
suprcnie. court of tho United States upon
this subject.' Without particularly
wishing to champion the cause of the
iqtyorrdaalsr yet The Tribune feels

compelled toiCorrect tho false premises
ofaldfrBaan Johnston. It is a favorite
bobby with him when this subject is
lindediBcussiqn state that he wishes
tojMiti- - the drugstore and the
upon tho same equality. Hero is just
whaqfufea Boakes .a mistake. There is

iujaaUrnent above and beyond auy
IdfaniQ; faetion which denies this
iolent assumption that these two

br9jtasiofilbuBiness should be placed in
tha-sj- jWCtegory. All human, legisla--

tifft'rtaftfflents cannot make thesaloon- -

i8t;Jcoaiation a reputable one, or that
of the pharmaceutist a disreputable one.
PuJpgosentimcnt is stronger than the
l4'9'h.enco the fnilure of prohibition in
pwa and Kansas. Goodsociety tabooes

Jihd ostracises tho saloon-keepe- r, while
siich is not the case with the druccist.
Another-speciou- s sophism is that the
man who privately drinks his liquor is
ap detrimental to .society as the indivi- -
dju&L.wlio publicly parades his habit by
patronizing the saloon; Such is not the
case.. The examplo of the latter is many
Inqes more vicious than the practice of
the, former.

Whether it is Good nolicy at the Dres- -

eatvtime to raise the tax upon tho saloons
;time will develop
o? three of the saloon

However, should two
men conclude

2dopout otbusino3S for the coming year
would .reduce the school fund just

tliat sum, under the constitution of
Nebraeka.all fines and licenses arising
torn liouor Drosecutions toward the

maintenance of the public schools.
bill for S24.ll from the county com

missioners for expunging the electno
light bond fund levy from the taxlist
w:na then read and motion referred
tee finance committee. A bill from
Sheriff Miller, for boarding city prisoners
metithe same fate, did one from H. S.
Eeitfa for hardware for the city.

The council then rested from its
labors and the members and spectators
Wended their way homeward.

March 1894
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Teachers' Sleeting.
Following the program for teachers'

nieetfng: Brady-Island-
, 17,

Roll call answered by quotations from
Lphagespeare. .

j 1

a 1

a

a

a

a

c,

o

to

it;
as

co

A,

on to

a9

is

I Paper, ''Teaching writing in public
eSoblsjl'EmiT Ericsson: discussion F. E.
l.V'U
iitgenberger.
Pflnar 4lT rvmrmlcrvrtr w3rtinf inn iiiat?- -

were if jF$faatiM Frankrannick; discussion, W.
cases

iBanenHow to arouse interest in the
L ' 1 ,, . T , 1laoiuBge cias, vjienruae uewoii; ais

cuBsion, WmDolan,
i Recitations, Celia SchoDD. Ellen Mo--

kOuJlOTigb,.
; ' faper, "Jumpers and arithmetic,"
4nna McNamara: discussion, S. vv

TXegro.
r x'sper, tvum is me iaeai oraer oi tne

' A'.cordiaMnvitation is extended to al
; school officers and patrons to be present

T 1 4. , , .,ana, see want m Deing aone oy tne
teachers. Gertie Hooper,

Chairman

Ovw Twegty-On- e MiHkm Paeoto
a" H irti eWorld's FsifQreunda

Universal v;
btmMng FsMCsflseettftt World

JOHN HERROD
Sells tlie above Coffee

together with a complete line of

SMS IB FAIC7 G&B.
Prices Always Keasonable.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce.

report of the condition or J

The First National Bank,
At North Platte, In the State of Nebraska, at
the close ot business, February 2Sth, 1891.

EESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $128 682 99
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured &13 21
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 12 500 00
Premiums on U. S. bonds 1 750 00
Stocks,' securities, ot? 7 793 S3
Banking-hous- e, furniture and fixtures. 22 612 49
Other real estate and mnrtirare.s owned. i 837 05
X)ue from approved reserve ncents 12 952 73 I

unecics ana otner casn items --Jt aa
Notes of other national banks 345 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents C 65
Lawful moket beskbte in bane, viz:

Specie 9 901 10
Legal tender notes 3 600 00

13 401 10
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer,

five per cent of circulation....... 562 30

Total 208 3S2 54

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 50 000 00
Surplus fund 22 500 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 2 621 47
National Bank notes outstanding 11 250 00
Due to other Notional banks 53 09
Duo to State Banks and bankers 1 221 91
Individual deposits subject to check .... 4S 684 8 1

Demand certificates of deposit 1 702 18
Time certificates of deposit 67 984 05
Cashier's checks outstanding 363 00

Total 200 SS2 54

State of Nebraska, Lincoln County s. s.
I, Arthur McNamara, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is trne to the best of my knowledKe and
belief. ARTHUR McNAMARA, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day
of March, 189J.

Thos. C. Patterson, Notary Public.
Correct Attest: E. M. F. Leixaxg, )

Jameh P. Cabb, 5 Directors
Chb. W. Bbix, )

Tlie Band Concert.
You fellows who love to got out on

the streets with your good clothes on
during the long summer Saturday even-
ings and absorb tho music of tho cornet
band thow your appreciation of the
efforts of the boys by purchasing a
ticket for their concert on the 16th inst.
The entertainment will prove n pleasing
one that can bo enjoyed by all, tho
object is a commendable one and should
be generally patronized by our people.
The following is a partial programme as
near as can be obtained at tne present
writing:
Overture "Fantastic" , Dalby

Full band
"Just a Song at Twilight" C. B. Holcomb

K. P. Quartette
Piano duet "Visitation of Convent Bells".. Kunkel

Misses Austin and Bebhausen
Bass solo "9J9," band accomp, Southwell

8oBg "Tip Year Hat to Nellie" Harris
Vlssea Grady. Bristol, Austin, Conors,

Mears BetNrts and Woriawl 'Corset daet "Alftoe Hera"- - '. Carl
Messrs.-Wetagra- d and ChaaberlalB

Brasa qHarttetto choral "Sabbath Mora"....gresa
Wetngand, ChamberUta', CaaBeaa&d TIkea

Duet "Over the Fields ot Clover" Oeibal
Ella and John Sullivan

Triple-tongueln- g polkr "Haael" Hacel
8. L. Bristol orchestra accomp.

Violin duct "Us Two" White
Misses Monagan and Connors

Descriptive "Sitting Bull's Fantasia" Marshall
. Full bond

Song "Afterwards' J. Mullen
MissFrankie Bristol

Medley waltz "Hearts" Harris
Full band

Polka caprice "Adam and Eve" Meyrelles
Fall band

Mixed quartette "Moonbeams" Dltgon
Mary Redmond, F & D. Redmond, J. LonerganD

Overture "Le Claire" Balby
Full band

Serenade "Dream of Beauty" Dalby
Full band

Finale, overture "Enchantress" Dalby
Full band

THIRD WAIST) LOCAL EVENTS.

collected by alibi
W. E. Jackson is laid up with the

milmps.
C. M. Eddy is quite sick with mumps

and kidney trouble.
Frank Crick was sentenced last Sat

urday to live thirty days in tho county
jail for having raised a disturbance at
home.

V. E. Meyer has torn down his black
smith shop but will rebuild, makizg the
new one just one-ha- lf larger. An in
crease in business made tne change
necessary. T. C. Bobbitt has charge of
the shop and he has recently associated
with him Mr. Felty.

Mrs. J. C. Orr arrived Sunday evening
from Alexandria, Neb. Mr. and Mrs.
Orr will reside for the present with Val
Scharmann, father of Mrs. Orr.

Wm. Rector was called to Omaha Sat
urday by surgeons in charge of his daugh
ter Lena. An amputation was neces-
sary and Mr. Rector returned for his
wifo. Yesterday the right leg of the lit-

tle girl was taken off above the knee,
the bone having rotted away. This
great loss first started by a fall m the
sidewalk ovor a year ago. The family
has the sympathy of the community.

C. W. Raskins was thirty-fou- r years
old yesterday, and Mrs. Geo. Raskins
and Mrs. Kate Weir learning that he
would be in on train 17 in tho afternoon
proceeded at once to get up a surprise
party and they succeeded m getting a
verv jolly crowd together. There were
no old people in the party and every one
was as young as they used to bo. There
wero present Dr. and Mrs. Eves, Mr.
and Mrs. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Morri
son. Mr. and Mrs. Stroud, Mr. and Mrs
Col. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bird, Mesdames
A. E. Bonner, Al. Johnson, Geo. S- - Ras
kins, Kate Weir, Jas. Snyder, "Wm. Ras
kins, Alex Fcnwick and W. H. Johnston
Misses Gussie Tanger, Florence Doud,
Mary Scharman, Lucy Ronner, Jennie
Weir, Hattie Fenwick, and Messrs. C. F,

Davis, C. F. Scharmann, J. L. Masters,
Claude Weingand, r red Weingand and
Harry Baskins. One of the pleasant
features of the evening's entertainment
that caused a great deal of merriment
was tho prize offered to the person
guessing the weight of Mrs. Geo. S.
Raskins.

Card of Tiianks I take this method

OLE OLSON
V
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Tuesday Evening, March 1 3th.

The clever comedy novelty "Ole'
Olson" that so thoroughly pleased the
people last season and besides stamping
its future success throughout the entire
country, is billed for Tuesday, March
13th. It goes without saying that it will
meet a hearty reception. The company
has been strengthened and now in-

cludes some of tho best comedy talent
possessed in any organization. Richard
Raker is the Ole. Pretty little Adalaide
Crawford is looking after the role of
Genie, Ole's sweetheart. The balance of
tEe company is made up of such clever
talent as Olivo Martin, Irene Worrell,
W. J. Holton, John C. Cince, Z.T. Evans,
J. A. Allison and others. All in all Olo's
v'iBit will be hailed with delight by his
old time admirers. Uno continual roar
of Iauchter is the verdict by all who
have spent an evening with "Ole Olson
This is really ono of. tho brightast, uni-
que and most novel plays that the Amer
ican theater going public have enjoyed
for many a day. It is bubbling over
with wit and originality, whilo it is held
together with a clean and wholesome
plot that speaks for itself in the last act
This season's company embraces superior
talent, whilo tho specialties, songs,
dancee, etc., are fresh, new and pleasing,
The date is fixed for Tuesday, March 13.

"Jerry" Again on the Witness Stand.
North Platte, Marth 5th, 1894.

Editok Tribcwe: "la a multitude of
words there is vanity, saith the preacher."
Thw suggestive passage of Holy Writ
occurred to sse whea I readrtbc ssTasioa
ot "An Engineer" in yoar issae of last
week. He however, to be a
sympathetic sort of a fellow, who feels
another's woe yea, one who would
relieve human suffering were it in his
power. He characterizes ray letter as
"able and witty." If it be, then a section
hand is not to be judged by tho size of
his shovel any more than by the coat he
wears; for in the various walks of life.
intellectual ability has masqueraded in
all manners of garbs, and section men,
as well as engineers, have attained high
positions, aad a few havo at one time
held them. "Necessity knows no law,"
and it is more honorable to dig than to
beg. I will call attention to two dis
crepancies in "Jiiugmeer s" letter regard
ing myself. He supposes I work on tho
section because I "love that kind of
work." This is not so, for I distinctly
Btated, poverty compelled me to accept
tho menial employment, and I will be
ndebtcd to any ono who will aid mo to

better.CAgain, whether it takes more
brains to manipulate a shovel than it
does to guide "a mighty machine." I
simply questioned whether more brains
are required to run an engine than to
keep a track in order that is, lay out
and maintain a road-bed- ; for tho welfare
of a whole system depends upon its effi

ciency. However, "Engineer's" ambi-

guity of statoment is of little

Byron states that the lirst man who
ventured to mid ocean in a ship must
have had a soul of steel, but I think tho
first man who ran "a mighty machine"
at tho rate of seventy miles an hour must
have had one of brass of a very good
quality. Nerve and reckless daring too
often characterize tho average engineer,
and it is the danger attending the avoca
tion that commauds high pay, and not
altogether the skill required
not only work on tho section here, but
they run engines and build them too iu
Italy, that sunny land, for centuries the
seat of science and art. A Chinaman
should not be deprecated because he is a
Chinaman, no, nor because he becomes a
section hand, and it says little for a
christian community that Chinamen
have been beaten, abased and murdered
whilo seeking to make a living in this
land of ours where all men aro free and
equal.

On the U. P. system ihore are Swedes,
Danes, Norwegians, Germans, Irish,
Scotch and English on engines; some
firing, others running, and why an
Italian or Chinaman of ordinary intelli-
gence and sufficient practice could not
guide "a mighty machine" is another
question. Certainly, education is not a
vital requisite, as a glance through the

would puzzle the famed Philadelphia
lawyer to descipher.

As to "style," it is needless to refere
further, but it is a well-know- n fact that
the wives of some engineers will scarce
recognize the wives of firemen. Caste
amongst railroad employees contempt-
ible. It is said, "Man wants but little
here below, nor wants that little lonir
but with an engineer, like many others,
tho higher the pay the more the wants.

i As a fireman lives fairly well, as an
of expressing my gratitude and thanks engineer liveB hotter, but with in-

to the many kind friends who assisted crease of pay comes an increase of lux--
and BTmnathized with myself and family ""es, and lie generally findi himself in
j...: iifov. tK cwi. straightened circumstances as for--

of a similar affliction upon you belong When a man puts statements of his
deferred. Mrs. Maby M. 'Ioblvv income and expenditure before

public he invites criticism, and must
not be offended ii ne gets it.

In the first account "An Engineer"
submits are shoes, $9.25; assessment on
insurance, Slb.io; broken glass, 1.4U;
doctor, $3.90; hay for that cow, H3Q;
dry goods and clothing, $8.55. This
amounts to $44.15. Now in all fairness
An Engineer" cannot say that this

stntemont is a fair sample of his monthly
expenditure, or that the above items
occur every month. This waa what Ib
called "a heavy month, and is therefore
exceptional. The most contemptible
item in the bill is the one lor "a new bat
for wife, $1.25." If any woman on God's
footstool deserves a nice stylish hat or
dress (if at all procurable) it iB the wife
ot a working man. ll tnere are cnua-re- n

in the family, Bbe is too often a
drudge. From early morning to late at
night her work is incessant. A man has
his regular hours for labor, but there are
nono for the wife. She is the gin-hors- e

ot the household, and deserves every
kindness nnd encouragement, and a $1.25
hat my wife feels certain would fail to
provoke either the envy or the admira-
tion of her lady friends.

I have some hope of a man when he
cuts his garment according to his cloth,
and that "An Engineer" has done this
the statement submitted last week's
shows. His grocery bill is greatly re-
duced; the music teacher is fired, and
the "dry cow" is heard of no more; still
there is a $16.70 for real estate taxes
which will not occur ngain for another
year. Also $8.00 for insurance, which
added to that of last month makes
$24.75. He must be a very much in-

sured man worth a great deal more
dead than alive. Church and charity
receives 9630. This is too aack for
charity whea oaa is ia steaigktaaad

It is aU very waH te lay
up. treasures ia haaraa, bat "skarity
bsanaat

frost "Hagisser's" aacoaateadciBff
aa submitted ia yoar colamaa, ka ao
bad habits. Tkara ia ao eater for bear
or tobacco. Saamiaajy, ka aavar takes
"a sustainer," and most likely knows
nothing of high-fiv- e or seven-u- p. Now,
sir, tho engineer wbo neither smoKes,
drinks or swears is a phenomenon
rarely, if ever met in a round-hous- e, and
I feel proud North Platte has a speci-
men.

"An Engineer" has nothing to fear it
he keeps his health and avoids accidents.
In a day or two he will be able to visit
tho bank, but let him at all times keep
an eye on the cents, for they make the
dollars, and are the little mice that
nibble at one's income. He will com-o- ut

ahead, and may yet have "the glori-
ous privilege of being independent."

Converted (?) Jews, are not so much
needed to tell people how to prepare for
death, as some one is required to tell
people kow to live economically how to
live according to the laws ot their being,
and make the best of the circumstances
in which they are placed. This life is a
reality, and a stern one to such as I.
"As a man sows, so shall he reap."
Nature waits for no hell to punish the
disobedient. Sho is inexorable. Every
act has its consequences. A man can-
not spend $5.C0 a month in cigars and
save it, any more than he can Jbrew a
bushel of barley and bake the same into
bread. Shonld one live beyond his in-

come the result is ruin. My income is
certainly small, and it takes it all, but
had I a pay liko "An Engineer" I think
I could live and dress well, and save half.
I feel sorry if my criticism has offended
him. We have threshed the subject
pretty well out between us, and I think
have illustrated the old adage, that "one
half tho world does nrt know how tho'other half lives." Very truly yours,

A Section Hand.

SPHCIflLi NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion,
but nothing accepted for less than lOcts

flHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
w at the original North Side Grocery

Italians j store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh
Country Produce. uive me a can.

VON GOETZ

Studebaker Wagons at
Hershey & Co's.

Dr. Salisbury, tho painless dentist,
may bo found at Dr. Longley's office on
the third Monday and the following
Tuesday of each month, and will extend
his visit as much longer as business,
justifies.

mHE ORIGINAL NORTH SIDL"
X Grocery Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. I take special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in this line unless
I recommend it,

V. VON GOETZ.

nCHMALZRIED DOES NOT HAVE
10 any Nebraska tobacco cigars, but he
does have somo of the best.

in the city;
1 ..11 1 1 A 1

,1 uo --k;- ki, .:ii .f:.. aieo ne oi manuiaciurea louacuu
f,;o i,i -- L: V ; and smokers' articles.
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A HOME FOR SALE!
A six-roo- m house, newly papered and

painted; city water in house. Full lot.
Located in pleasant part ot city, vv m
be sold at a bargain, r or particulars
apply at this office 1 tf

TORACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
DONT life awav, is the truthful, start-
ling title of a little book that tells all
about No-to-ba- c. the wonderful, l"ick-le- ss

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure Tht
cost is trifling and the man who wanta.
to quit and can't runs no physical

risk in using ." Sold?

by all druggists. Book at drug stores or
by mail free. "Address, The Sterling-Remed- y

Co, Indiana Mineral SpringBi,
Ind. A. F. Streitz, agent,.

r


